Renovations to Forest Park High School have begun. On June 25, 2012 members of the community, local businesses, alumni, and school staff joined the contractor in an attempt to uncover some school history and break ground.

In the first phase of construction the contractor will modify the vocational building’s parking lot, relocate underground utilities, and renovate interior finishes at the technology building and cafeteria.

The project is being designed by Manley Spangler Smith Architects, Griffin, Georgia. Project completion is scheduled for December, 2013.

The project was designed by Manley Spangler Smith Architects, Griffin, Georgia. Project completion is scheduled for December, 2013.

Data Center modifications

Modifications to the data center are almost complete. Workers have replaced computer room air conditioning (CRAC) units, installed a new transformer, a new generator, and replaced data cabinets.

The contractor on the project is DPS, Infrastructure.
MUNDY’S MILL HIGH SCHOOL AUXILIARY GYM

A new auxiliary gym is being constructed at Mundy’s Mill High School. The prototype gymnasium will include basketball court, volleyball court, two instructional classrooms, two coach’s offices, boy’s and girl’s locker-rooms, and restrooms. Renovations to the existing high school include air conditioning the gym, repainting, and card reader access control. Ongoing construction activities include relocation of underground utilities, repaving of bus lanes, and site grading. Project completion is scheduled for June, 2013.

The project is being constructed by JIMCO Construction Company. The project was designed by Manley Spangler Smith Architects, Griffin, Georgia.

NEW TO THE TEAM

The Construction Department welcomes Sabrina Porter to the team. She is the department’s new administrative assistant.

Sabrina has been employed with Clayton County Public Schools for over nine years.

Sabrina previously worked for Special Projects.

If you see Sabrina in the hall please be sure to say hello and welcome her to the department.

NEW RIVERDALE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Work continues at the new elementary school located on Garden Walk Blvd. Outside, workers are finishing up paving and grading at the play field. Inside, workers continue painting, and flooring installations.

Completion is scheduled for September, 2012. The new facility will replace existing Riverdale Elementary School. The school is scheduled to open January, 2013.